SERVINGHISPANICSTUDENTSINNEWMEXICO
Thefutureof NewMexicoandtherest of thenationdependsonour children; it iscrucial that weensureHispanicchildren
receivea culturallyandlinguisticallyresponsiveeducationthat preparesthemadequatelyfor college, career, andlife. New
Mexicoispoisedtobeanexamplefor thenationwiththeHispanicEducationAct (HEA) of 2010. Whiletheact includes
essential items, thereareopportunitiesfor grassrootsconversationsabout what Hispanicstudentsandfamiliesneed.
THE # OF HISPANICS OR LATINOS
IN THE UNITED STATES MAY
ALMOST DOUBLE WITHIN THE
NEXT FORTYYEARS(VESPA ET AL.,
2020).
Hispanicswill continuetoplayacritical if
not muchmorevisibleroleinour
communities? inbusiness, science,
healthcare, government, education,
andevery other field.

'stotal population self-identifies
49.3%ofasNHMispanic
or Latino(2021U.S. Census).
studentsin New Mexico public
62% ofschools
areHispanic (NMVISTAS, 2021).

About threeof every fivestudentsareHispanic
(NMVistas, 2021).

HISPANICSCANBEOFANYRACE,
ANDTHEYDIFFERBY
- socioeconomicstatus,
- fluencyinEnglishandSpanish,
- regionof thecountrythey or
theirfamilycomesfrom,
- documentationstatus, and
- generational statusintheUS.
(ANGELAVALENZUELA, 2016)

In New Mexico, it might beeasy to focuson numbersand forget that Hispanicstudentsdescend fromdiverse
linguisticand cultural backgroundswith lived experiencesthat areshaped by multipleintersecting social factors,
not only raceand ethnicity.

THENEWMEXICOHISPANICEDUCATIONACTSIGNEDINTOLAWIN2010
The Hispanic Education Act (HEA) focuses on improving the educational success and post-secondary
attainment of Hispanic students in New Mexico. The HEA is an outcome of the reality that Hispanic
students have often been underserved throughout the state, both in our schools and in our
communities. Let'swork together to strengthen the act so that it supportsthe the New Mexico Public
Education Department (NMPED), districts, and charter schoolsin providing culturally and linguistically
responsiveprogramming for Hispanicstudentsand families.
The federal Office of Management and Budgets defines a Hispanic or Latino as ?a person of Cuban, Mexican, Puerto
Rican, South or Central American, or other Spanish cultureor origin, regardlessof race?(?About HispanicOrigin,?2022).
This means that any person who self-identifies as Hispanic or Latino may also self-identify as one or more of the five
minimum racial categories: American Indian or Alaska Native, Asian, Black or African American, Native Hawaiian or
Other PacificIslander, and White.
By contrast, New Mexico statute requires that the Hispanic category be considered equivalent to other racial
categories. Under New Mexico classification standards, studentswho identify asHispanicand Whiteand no other race
are recoded as Hispanic. Put differently, the only students recoded as Hispanic under New Mexico classification
standardsarethosewho report only Whiteand arenot reported asany other race.

HEAPURPOSE
A. Providefor thestudy, development,
andimplementationof educational
systems.
B. Encourageandfoster parental
involvement.
C.Improveeducational opportunities
for Hispanicstudentsfor thepurpose
of closingtheachievement gap,
increasinggraduationratesand
increasingpost-secondaryenrollment,
retentionandcompletion.

HELIAISON
Thedutiesof theHispanic
Education(HE) Liaisonareto
advisethesecretaryof education,
implement a5-year strategicplan,
collaboratewithNMPEDstaff,
provideresourcestodistrictsand
charter schools, support theHEAC,
and support districtsandcharter
schoolsintherecruitment of
parentsandfamiliestoserveon
keycommittees.

HEAC
The23-member HispanicEducation
AdvisoryCouncil (HEAC) advisesthe
secretaryof educationonmatters
relatedtoimprovingeducationfor
Hispanicstudents, increasingparent
involvement andcommunity
engagement, andincreasingthe
number of Hispanichighschool
graduateswhosucceedin
post-secondaryacademic,
professional or vocational
education.

HESR
TheHispanicEducationStatusReport
(HESR) issubmittedannuallytothe
governor andthelegislatureinpartnership
withthehigher educationdepartment and
includesthefollowingdata:
1. Hispanicstudent achievement at all
grades;
2. attendancefor all grades;
3. thegraduationratesfor Hispanic
students; and
4. thenumber andtypeof bilingual and
multicultural programsineachschool
district andcharter school.

For moreinformation: https://webnew.ped.state.nm.us/bureaus/languageandculture/hispanic-education-act/

